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Bits o’ Nothing
Borrowed *n* Otherwise 

By EARNEST E, HAYLEY ‘DADS’ EXPLAIN $15,000 D ELECTION
Jinurle fenders, jingle doors, jingle i

all the way; 
how hard the payments are onj

a worn*out Chevrolet.
*  *  *

F or weeks we have been watching 
with concern the developments o f the 
feud between Joe Long of the City- 
Drug Store and Bill Klye of Bell’s 
Cafe. Although Joe can demand a 
warm-up on his coffee and get a sec
ond cup he only puts ice in Bill’s co
co-cola when he calls for a cool-up. 
iWe fear that a climax is near and a 
salt an’ battery charge against one
o r  the other will be the results.

• ♦ ♦
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New Bulldog Team Meets Roscoe Here Friday Night
Harell, Williams and 
Cravy Out Of Lineup 
With Tiger Injuries’

Substitute Postal 
Clerk Exam To Be 

Given Applicants
"We have been broke so long we had

conceded ourselves “a class o f our
own,”  but E. S. Crider o f the Spur
Cafe (garrison o f the Slaton Tigers)
says we are just stuck up over our
financial condition since there are
plenty others right along in our
class. Ia a a

W e are sorry to have to inform the 
gentlemen who may have made plans 
to  attend the “Bathing Beauty Re
view”  a la stag, that we were mis- 
Xormed by Super. O. C. Thomas 
• {though he refutes it). Miss Nina 
Landers, in charge o f the co-spon- 
jsored school-merchants’ affair, an- 
iiounces that owing to the cool weath
e r  the review will have to be a regu
lar beauty contest, with all contes
tants fully draped.• • *

The state papers gave the score of
the Slaton-Spur game as being 34 to
10 when it should have been 34 to 0.
Local fans, however, believe the Bull-
dogrs were given 10 points for the
fifth  quarter contest on Burlington
Avenue following the regular game
period at Jones stadium.• • •

O. C. Harrison of the Banner at 
Seymour says that although it is too 
late to suggest it now, we should have

♦ left this column blank when we went 
on our vacation. After all, he says, 
the subscribers need a vacation too. 
But we don’t agree with Editor Har
rison. Leave it out once and we would 
find that it wasn’t even missed and 
that would hurt our pride. As it is 
we live believing that the column 
must go on . . .  our (15) readers must 
not be disappointed.

W e are going to let J. J. Taylor of 
State Press in the Dallas News fill 
the remainder of this column but be 
it understood here and now that State 
Press doesn’t know what he is talking 
about when he says something about 
**& good lawyer in the newspaper bus
iness.”  We don’t know the first 
thing about law. Every now and 
then we read o f some lawyer being 
admitted to the bar and we wonder 
why he had to study for years just 
to gain admission while we, without 
a minutes study, can buy a drink at 
any bar in Texas, if we have the price. 
W e couldn’t send a man to the peni
tentiary nor give him a suspended 
sentence because we couldn’t spell 
cither one without looking ’em up in 
the dictionary. But, here is what 
State Press says in the Dallas News 
o f  last Thursday, under the heading 
o f  “ Bench and Tripod.”

“ Earnest Hayley, in Spur Times: 
Marshall Formby, County Judge-elect 
filled this column in our absence be- 
canee, he said, he believed the read
ers needed a rest from the stuff we 
had been writing more than we did. 
Formby is a newspaperman o f Wash
ington, Florida and Texas experience, 
but we got back just in time to save 
<one o f  our readers (who now num- 
her  15). Our'mother picked op the 
paper and took one look at the by
line and dropped it in the paper bas-

f  Let.“ Judge Formby,”  says State Press 
“•may have consented to write your 
ieohimn for you, Mr. Hayley, in order 
:to show the people o f Dickens coun
t y  that they elected a good writer for  
their County Judg&»' It is no\f up to 
H r. Hayley to sit f5r the Judges at one 
term o f court and prove to the I 
pie o f Dickens county l|idt‘ they h a ^  
a good lawyer in the newsjiaper busi
ness. However, it may be harder to 
he a good Judge and a good writer 
than a good writer and a good Judge. 
.Writing is easy. Nothing to it but 
Words. But a Judge on the bench has 
to stir • his brains from  the very 
dregs when caught between two law
yers, each with all the law and all 
the precedent on his side. Naturally, 
a kind Judge endeavors to rule for one 
side one time and another side next 

.time. But he has to run the risk of 
showing his reasons, and that may re
quire him to work his brains into a 
foam. It is usually better for the 
Judge to be astere and decline’ to ar- 

A  writer has no such advan- 
He has to put it down in black

Three of Coach Wadzeqk’s Spur 
Bulldogs remained members of the 
“ Slaton Tigers’ Injured List”  this 
week as Bob Harrell, star half-back 
was still confined to his home after 
being cleated in last Friday’s combat; 
Gordon Cravy, 168 pound plunging 
fullback, was suffering with a broken 
nose and Willard Williams, pass re
ceiver a la king, was advised by phy
sicians to “ stay out’'  until stomach 
tissues heal.

The loss of both Harrell and Cravy 
in the backfield has called for vast 
changes in the Bulldog secondary for 
the Rosecoe game here tomorrow 
night. Capt. “ Red” Gamer, 135 
pound regular guard has been shifted 
to a halfback post, with Elton Garner 
retaining his regular halfback posi
tion. Haralson has been shifted from 
the “ point man”  to fullback, as played 
by Cravy. At the point position the 
Spur coaches will use an array of 
speedsters in the name of Junior 
Martin, Bill Hahn and Fletcher Bal
lard. These three, in early practice 
and games, have proven themselves 
fast and tricky and much of the re
sponsibility has been placed on them 
for the annual Roscoe battle.

James Bumpass Back
Football fans who followed the 

Bulldogs last year will be glad to 
learn that James Bumpass, star cen
ter in 1935, will be ready for ser
vice in the center of the Spur line 
Friday nighty for the first time this 
season. He will likely replace Mur
phy, regular starting center, after 
the game begins.

Other changes in the line find Kin
ney starting at the vring usually oc- 
cupidle by Williams. Kinney played 
a “ jam-up”  good game last week 
against Slaton and he is expected to 
add much to right side of the line. 
At tackl'es Coach Wadzeck has Faulk
ner or Dunn and Wilhoit, Laton or 
Lisenby. Arrington will start at left 
guard and Bingham, who has been 
out with a broken hand since the 
training camp period, will get the 
start at the right guard. In short, 
the Bulldog’s lineup looks better than 
any the squad has offered this year.

The annual Roscoe-Spur game pro
mises to be every bit as clean and 
interesting as last year’s 0 to 0 bat
tle, which dedicated the new Charles 
A. Jones Memorial Stadium

Indications were that fair weather 
would be enjoyed tomorrow night, for 
the first time this year. An advance 
ticket sell-out ŵ as expected.

The United States Civil Service 
Commission today announced an open 
competition examination for the po
sition of substitute clerk at the Spur 
office.

Applicants may receive forms from 
G. W. Grimes, civil seiwice district 
manager, at the local office and must 
file same with him not later than 
October 13, 1936, the announcement 
states.

A substitute clerk receives a basic 
rate of pay of sixty-five cents per 
hour and must be available for duty 
on short notice. Their employment 
may consist of only a few hours per 
week, Mr. Grimes explained.

The qualifications include age lim 
it of 18 to 44 years, male applicants 
must be five feet, four inches with- 
uot shoes and weigh 125 or more with 
female applicants must be five feet 
and he or she must meet rigid physi 
cal standards. •

Other requirements are needed be
fore approved applicants may take 
the examination. The date of the 
examination has not been announced.

Grab Bag, Candy 
Sale Will Feature 
Council’s Food Fair

A grab bag and home made candy 
sale are to be features of the Food 
Fair, October 23, was the decision of 
the Dickens County home demonstra
tion council in the regular meeting 
Saturday afternoon w’hen four clubs 
were represented.

Each club is to furnish three sur
prise packages which w’ill be used in 
the prizes in the canned exhibit of 
the Food Fair. In setting up the ex
hibit each food demonstration wdll ar
range hers and her cooperators ex
hibit. All products must be in by 
October 23 at 6:00 P. M., the officials 
have announced.

The Ball Brothers contest consist
ing of one quart canned fruit and one 
quart canned vegetables will be held 
at the same time.

Council members present at the 
meeting Saturday were: Mrs. Floyd 
Barnett, Mrs. John Bachman, Mrs. I. 
E. Abernathy, Soldier Mound; Mrs 
Tom Gilmore, Twin Wells; Mrs. R. 
C. Alexander, Prairie Chapel; Mrs. 
Fred Arrington and Mrs. John Gay, 
Dickens.

Farmers to Discuss 
“Seed Question” At 
Mass Meeting Here

Farmers o f Dickens county and this 
area will hold a mass meeting at the 
local Palace theatre tomorrow (Fri
day) at 10:30 a. m. for the purpose of 
discussing the “ cotton seed question”  
according to announcements furnished 
the Times this week.

Those attending were requested to 
bring samples of cotton direct from 
the field for the study o f “ sprouting 
and immature seeds.”

The proposed meeting, it was und
erstood, was an outgrowth o f a report 
that a large percentage o f the seed in 
this county was “ sprouting”  in the 
fields due to the continued precipi
tation o f the past three weeks, while 
many farmers contend that their 
seeds are not harmed.

It was the impression o f those con
cerned that such a report would 
greatly effect the price of seed un
less it could be corrected.

Man Confesses To Burglarizing of Local 
Legg and Hicks Service Station Last Week; 
Part of Loot Is Recovered At Childress

Freeman Albia, alias J. E. Lockhart, was in the Wilbarger 
county jail this week after signing confessions to a number of 
burglarizing “ jobs”  in this section, including the local Legg & 
Hicks Service Station. The loot from the Spur station includ
ed 20 tires, 18 tubes and 7 quart cans of oil, and was taken

the place Wednesday night of.

Farmers Still Have 
Time To Plant Soil 

Conserving Crops

First Norther Of 
Season Struck This 

A r e a  Saturday

gue. 
tage. 
jtnd white.”

The first norther o f the season 
struck this area of Texas Saturday 
night and the mercury dropped to 
approximately 45 degrees here, but 
old man Sol regained his throne Tues
day to drive back most o f the cold 
wave and rain clouds. No frost had 
been reported.

Records at the experiment station 
here show that the earliest frost'in  
the past 24 years was October 17, 
192(L i n̂d the latest being November 
27, 1931 and the average being Nov
ember 4. However, an early .frost has 
been predicted for 1936. (.

Floods Sweep Parts 
Of State of Texas
Record breaking rainfalls through 

out Texas the past two weeks brough 
destruction to various sections of the 
state as principal rivers and creeks 
overflooded entire cities and rich low
lands.

Waters of Sulphur Creek brought 
the worst flood in 60 years to Lam
pasas. Waco, and other cities along 
the Brazos, suffered heavy loss from 
the river’s flood waters. The Colo
rado river, San Saba river, Brazos 
and Conchos, as well as their tribu
taries flooded vast areas of land and 
many cities, resulting in heavy losses 
at San Angelo and other points.

from 
last week.

Sheriff Koonsman and B. Hicks of 
this place, were notified by the Wil
barger county officers Saturday that 
the man was being held following an 
arrest in Childress Friday, after the 
Dickens county sheriff had advised 
all officers of West Texas of the raid 
made on the local station.

A trip to Childress resulted in the 
recovery of four tires, all 18 tubes 
and seven quarts o f oil, Sheriff 
Koonsman informed the Times.

Albia’s voluntary statement, in 
writing, was a confession to the bur
glarizing of the Thompson warehouse 
in Memphis, where a V8 automobile, 
five truck casings and tw’o tractor 
casing were taken; the Spur station 
“ job” ; and the taking of twenty cas
ings from the Westerman filling sta- 
ion at Oklaunion. Tha mpn also 

pleaded guilty to the burglarizing of 
the Westbrook filling station at Tru- 
scott where ten casings and several 
tubes were obtained.

The confessed man mentioned a D. 
C. Hutton, and Grady Lester as also 
being with him on most of the “ jobs."

Albia told Childress officers that 
he served two years in the federal 
prison at El Rena, Okla., on charge of 
violation o f the Dyer act. He also 
said he was indicted, but not convic
ted, at Kansas City in connection with 
the $1,000,000 city of Omaha, Neb. 
bond swindle last year.

The loot from most, if  not all, the 
burglaries was sold to a second hand 
dealer in Childress and he too is being 
held by officers. Sheriff Koonsman 
said.

Visitor Here, After 
Many Years, Tells Of
4 i * * * - * «  * 4 i

Spur As It Once Was

Local P-T A Honored 
With Certificate Of 
S t a n d a r d  Award

Eugene Digges, salesman of unus
ual law and historical books from 
Austin, i.s visiting his daughter, Mrs 
James O. Smith o f this city.

Mr. Digges has been a salesman for 
many years and first called on Spur 
about twenty-five years ago. At that 
time, the Spur Inn was a very popu
lar place among traveling men in 
West Texas when the Lubbock-Spur 
journey was an all day affair.

He tells of early publicity stunts 
which were “ pulled”  in an effort to 
place the Spur country’s qualities be
fore the world and induce people to 
make their home here. One he re
calls was pulled along about the time 
that planet Mars was given much 
space in the newspapers and maga
zines of the country. At that time it 
was generally believed that the planet 
was inhabited and plans were an
nounced of a proposed mirror of giant 
size to be erected for signaling citi
zens o f the planet to come to the 
Spur country to settle.

The thing was given much space 
in the newspapers, according to this 
old-time drummer, and was well cli
maxed with a story in the Saturday 
Evening Post by a Mr. Crow, now edi
tor o f the American Newspaper in 
Japan. ^

This is Mr. Digges first visit here 
in more than twenty years and he 
finds the city much larger and much 
changed.

Farmers still have time for plant
ing soil conserving crops. County 
Agent G. J. Lane informed the Times 
yesterday.

Because of drouth or other unfa
vorable weather ei'nditions there may 
he farmers who have not planted a 
sufficient acreage of soil-conserving 
crops to qualify them for the full pay
ment for diversion of soil-depleting 
crops. Many farmers who intended 
to plant summer legumes for this pur
pose were prevented from doing so.

‘Crop land which has been idle up 
to date may be planted prior to Oc
tober 1st in winter legumes, such as 
vetch, Austrian Winter peas, or clo
vers, and that acreage will be classed 
as soil-conserving,”  the agent ex
plained. “ Such acreage will aid those 
who need more soil-conserving acre
age for payments for crops diverted, 
and will build up the soil-building al
lowance and also will be eligible for 
soil-building payments,”  Agent Lane 
pointed out.

Farmers who have never success
fully grown winter legumes will need 
information as to the most effective 
practices to be followed. Some of the 
factors that must be considered in or
der to succeed with winter .legumes 
are as follows:

(1) Planting at the proper time;
(2) Use of a proper amount of seed;
(3) Thorough inoculation when plant
ed on land that is not inoculated; (4) 
Favorable soil conditions; (5) Correct 
method of seeding.

For any further information with 
reference to the most effective prac
tices to follow. Agent Lane has sug
gested that the Dickens County farm
ers call at his office.

Spur’s Water Works
Bond To Be Voted On#
Tuesday, October 12

The citizens o f Spur will vote on 
October 12, for or against a $15,000 
bond issue for the purpose o f improv
ing Spur’s water works system, un
der W. P. A. project No. 4254, and in 
order that every Spurite can vote in
telligently, the City Dads believe it 
necessary that facts, regarding this 
improvement program, be given.

The purpose o f this bond issue is 
to enable the City of Spur to defray 
its part o f the cost of the W. P. A. 
Project No. 4254 known as the City 
of Spur Water Works Improvement 
Project. * The total cost o f this pro
ject will be $60,023, which amount in
cludes both the labor and material to 
be furnished jointly by the W. P. A. 
and the City o f Spur.

This total expenditure, according 
to the commissioners, is divided as 
follows: The W. P. A. is to furnish a 
total o f $24,756.00 in labor, 820,039.62 
in materials. The City o f Spur is to 
furnish a total of 81,800.00 in labor 
and $13,427.38 in materials. When 
these amounts are totaled the follow
ing expenditures by the W. P. A. and 
City of Spur result: The W. P. A., a 
total expenditure of $44,795.62; the
City o f Spar a total expenditure o f 
$15,227.28.

This election is asking the citizens 
to aulliorize the issuance of 815,- 
000.00 in general obligation bonds 
bearing intere.^t at a rate of 4•’’4 ''I per 
year, these bonds are to mature .«er- 
iall.v in denominations of 81,000.00 
eacli, according to the explanation o f 
llie officials. “ The total cost o f re
tiring the bond issue, including princi
pal and interest, will be approximate
ly $1,700.00 annually and downward 
:is they are paid,”  the Commissioner’s 
report states. “ Our citizens are now 
])enalized approximately 82,500.00 an
nually on account o f our present wat
er mains not providing proper fire 
protection in accordance with the 
.standards as adopted by the Texas 
Fire Insurance Commission,”  the re
port further reads. “ When this water 
works improvement program is com
pleted this penalty will be eliminated,

Mrs. W. R. Weaver of this city, 
president of the fourteenth district 
of Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, informed the Times this 
week that the Spur P.-T. A. had 
again been awarded the Certificate of 
Standard Award.

This marks the second time, since 
the local organization was fonned, 
that Spur has received the award, and 
the only organization in the county 
which has ever been so recognized.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

The officers o f the Church of 
Christ report a surprising attendance 
at all services this week despite the 
inclement weather and there was one 
addition to the local congregation 
Sunday. Twenty one were present at 
the Young People’s meeting, twenty- 
eight at Ladies’ Bible Class and sixty- 
five present Wednesday. The pulpit 
will be filled Sunday by G. A. Dunn,

Forger Released on 
$500 Bond After 

Arrest At Coleman
Ed Tigue, o f Coleman and formerly 

of Spur, was released on $500 bond 
after examinging trial Tuesday, fol- 
llowing his arrest in Coleman Sat 
urday upon instructions o f Sheriff 
Koonsman. Tigue is charged with 
forgery in connection with a check 
given the Queen Cafe of this city 
some time ago.

The accused man was returned here 
Monday by Sheriff Koonsman after 
he had been advised by Coleman of
ficers Saturday o f L is  arrest in that 
city. The check wa:s said to have been 
for $6.50. His trial will come before 
the next term of court, it was under
stood.

Tigue formerly worked here as 
blacksmith.

(Continued on back page)

Roosevelt-Garner 
Club Is Planned 

In Dickens County
Plans were made this week to start 

the organization of a Dickens county 
Roosevelt-Garner Club which will 
work toward the reelection o f the 
Democratic nominees, through the 
raising of the county’s quota for cam
paign funds.

Tom Garrard, district chairman o f 
Tahoka, informed friends through a 
letter early this week that after sev
eral attempts had failed other means 
o f organizing in this county would be 
undertaken. A county chairman and 
a committee is to be named soon, it 
was understood.

The amount Dickens county has 
been assessed is $484, according to the 
district chairman o f the Democratic 
National Campaign Committee, who 
plans to visit here within the next 
few days and assist with the organ
ization of the local club.

a

Mrs. E. J. Cowan is president of the j Jr. The general public is invited to 
local group. | all o f these services. ____

CHEVROLET MEETING

E. L. Caraway o f the Spur Motor 
Company was attending the sales and 
promotion meeting of the Chevrolet 
dealers in Dallas this week.

BRIDGE OUT; MAIL 
COMES BY TRUCK

Although traffic on the iStamford 
and Northwestern railroad between 
Stamford and Spur was completely 
tied up Tuesday, September 22, when 
the bridge over the Double Mountain 
Fork o f the Brazos near 'Sagerton 
was washed away and the waters o f 
Duck creek near Spur swept away a 
section of the right-of-way, mail ser
vice was continued via truck.

Continued rainfall last week end 
only hampered repair work further.

Paducah, Matador and Roaring 
Springs also received mail service by 
way of truck after the Quanah, Acme 
and Pacific railroad bridge over Ton- 

I gue Creek was washed out by high 
1 waters.
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(Waterbound Last Week)
McAdoo and the surrounding com

munity has been “ all wet”  the past 
week and looks like everything is go
ing to be “ wetter”  if the rain con
tinues.

The summer drouth has been com
pletely broken by one of the best and 
biggest rains that has fallen here in 
a numger of years. The lakes are 
filled with water and some of the 
fields have so much water on them 
that they look almost like a lake. The 

 ̂ soil will be in a fine condition for 
planting fall seed after a few days 
of sunshine.

There seems to be an “ over produc
tion” of ducks here since the rains 
as hundreds and hundreds of ducks 
can be see flying about here and on 
the lakes.

A trip to McAdoo Saturday would 
have convinced you that the roads 
are muddy here and that things are 
not what they used to be.

Wagons and trailers loaded with 
men and boys were seen in town or 
on the road to town. Some rode horses 
and other w’alked, but very few cars 
were successful in getting there with 
out sticking.

After a few days of sunshine, the 
busy days of the fall will be upon 
us. The farmers will be busy get
ting the fall crop of seed planted and 
trying to harvest the feed and cotton 
crop that is already made. It is re
ported that the rain will benefit the 
feed that was damaged by the drouth 
which will mean more work for the 
farmer.

There will be canning to be done 
by the house wives since the rain will

SHERIFF'S SALE 
The State of Texas,
County of Dickens.

Notice is hereby given that by vir- 
ture of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Dickens County, on the Bth day 
of September 1936, by Mrs. Nettie 
Littlefield, clerk of said court for 
sum of six thousand five hundred 
twelve and no-100 ($6,512.00) Dol
lars and costs of suit, under a judge
ment, in favor of Sarah Winchell, Ed
na Labonte and Grace Felker in a 
certain cause in said court. No. 1437 
and styled Sarah Winchell et al vs. 
C. B. Glenn et al, placed in my hands 
for service, I, J. L. Koonsman as sher
iff of Dickens County, Texas, did on 
the 7th day of September 1936, levy 
on certain real estate, situated in 
Dickens County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

FIRST TRACT: In Dickens County, 
Texas, known as Survey 1, Block S. 
A. S. F. 7005 S. A. Cobb, about six 
miles N. 15 deg. W. from the county 
seat. Bought and fully paid for on the 
application of S. A. Cobb, filed in the 
General Land Office November 29, 
1905, under the laws regulating the 
sale of public free s?hool land, and 
containing four hundred twelve (412) 
acres of land, more or less;

SECOND TRACT; ‘ In Dickens 
County, Texas, known as Survey 3, 
S. F. 629 J. J. Yeates. about 7 miles 
N. 15 deg. W. from the county seat, 
bought and fully paid for on the ap
plication of J. J. Yeates, filed in the 
General Land Office January 6, 1906, 
under the laws regulating the sale 
of public free school land, and con
taining one hundred forty-two and 
5-10 (142,5) acres of land, more or 
less; and levied upon as the property 
of C. B. Glenn and R. A. Glenn and 
that on the first Tuesday in October 
1936, the same being the 6th day of 
said month, at the court house door, 
of Dickens County, in thfe town of 
Dickens, Texas, between the hours of 
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. by virtue of said 
levy and said order of sale I will sell 
said above described real estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said 
C. B. Glenn and R. A. Glenn,

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediate
ly preceding said day ol s?le, in the 
Dickens County Times, -» newspaper 
published in Dickens County.

Witne.ss my hand, this 10th day of 
Septemoer 1936.

J. L. KOONSMAN, Sheriff, 
Dickens County, Texas. 

By Edelle H. Petty, Deputy.
• 9-10-4t
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It’s cheaper now to send it 
to us.
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Phone 344

enable the fall garden to make.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Robbie Allen, Friday, Septem
ber 11.

Mrs. Bud Middleton returned home 
Friday from Waco where she had 
been visiting her daughter. The trip 
was made from Waco in a car. At 
the time the parties left Waco the 
sun was shining there. It began rain
ing on them near Wichita Falls and 
they found the roads very muddy 
when they arrived at McAdoo.

Mr. J. T. Parker ai^ Benard Park
er Avent to Hermaleigh to attend a 
birthday dinner given in honor of 
Mr. Alec Parker, an uncle of Mr. 
J. T. Parker. Mr. Parker is more 
than eight years old. Each year a 
dinner is given for him and relatives 
from far and near attend.

Mrs. Jock Herring came home Sat
urday from Sanitorium where she has 
been a patient for several months.

Mr. Charlie Harris from Girard was 
visiting his brother, Mr. Henry Har
ris, the past week.

Frances McLaughlin, 1936 grad
uate from McAdoo high school, left 
the first of the week for Lubbock to 
enroll as a freshman in Tech College.

Mr. and Budidie Allen are parents 
of a baby boy born Saturday, Sep
tember 12.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brantley have 
moved to Spur where Mr. Brantley 
will work as a barber in the Simpson 
Barber Shop. Mr. Brantley has been 
engaged in the Barber business in 
McAdoo for a number of years be
fore moving to Spur.

Miss Arberea Fay Jones, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rod Jones has en
rolled in Texas Technological College 
for the fall term. She is a 1936 grad
uate from the McAdoo School.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ray and Mrs. 
O. L. Ow’ens have returned from East 
Texas where they had been to see a 
brother-in-law who was ill.

The F. F. A. chapter is one of the 
livest organizations in school. Mr. 
Henry Elder is in charge of these 
hoys, w'ho are expecting to do great 
tilings during the coming term of 
school. New officers for the F. F. A. 
have been elected as follows: Presi
dent, Koy Neeley; Vice-president, 
Nuge Rose; Secretary, Reid McLaugh
lin; Treasurer, Rudolph McLaughlin; 
Rudolph McLaughlin; Reporter, Lee 
Griffin; Parliamentarian, Robert Mc
Donald; Historian, Leslie Phifer; 
Watchdog, Earl Van Meter.

Mae Dell Dillon has enrolled as a 
freshman in Tech College. Mae Dell

• H. P. GIBSON INSURANCE •
• AGENCY •
• Insurance and Bonds *
• Phone 31 —  C. of C. Building •

graduated from McAdoo High School 
this Spring.

Since the opening day of McAdoo 
Sriiool, thirty-six more students have 
enrolled bring the total enrollment up 
to two hundred and sixty. The Jun
ior class has reported 28 enrolled in 
their class. This is the largest en
rollment of any class in school, with 
the exception of the seventh grade 
which has reported 34 students in 
their class. At a meeting of the Jun
ior Class Sept. 2, the following o ffi
cers were elected: President, Velma 
Smith; VTce-President, Vancl Med
ford; Secretary and treasurer, Robena 
Formby; Reporter, Reid McLaughlin. 
Mr. Yeates was elected class sponsor.

Purple’ and gold were selected as 
the class colors and carnations fw: the 
class flower.

The opening game of football for 
this season for McAdoo Eagles was 
rained out. The game was to have 
been played Friday, September 18, 
with Patton Springs High Sdhool. 
Perhaps the game will be played at 
a later date when the weather gets 
better. The Eagles have improved 
a great deal since the beginning of 
the season. Coach Everetts has been 
putting forth every effort to make 
McAdoo Eagles one of the strongest 
Class C teams in the county. How
ever, this rainy weather is a great 
handicap to the team.

McAdoo High School hopes to have 
a good basket ball team this year as 
well as a football team. Twenty-one 
girls have come out for basket ball.

The local high school has organized 
a pep squad wdth Mr. Yeates as spon
sor. Edrie Henderson, Margaret Bass 
and Erna Mae Brown have been elect
ed pep squad leaders.

The roads have been in such a bad 
condition during the past week of 
rainy w’eather that the busses were 
unable to make their routes for sev
eral days.

The Home Economics girls met re
cently and organized a Home Eco
nomics club. The officers elected 
are as follows: President, Verna Mae 
Hickman; Vice-President, Nell Van 
Leer, secretary-treasurer, Robena 
Formby. program committee, Wanda 
Mcl.aughlin, Leota Joplin and Fran
ces Lay; Finance Committee: Geneva 
Hardin, Katherine Ward and Ola 
Woods; Publicity committee, Maxine 
Henderson, Vanel Medford and Ed
na Ruth Melton; Reporter, Edrie Hen
derson.

Miniature Exhibit of 
McAdoo H o m e  At 
South Plains Fair

The J. J. Griffin home in the Mc- 
.\<loo community is being exhibited 
in miniature as the educational ex
hibit of the Dickens County Home 
Demonstration Council at the Lub
bock-South Plain Fair this week. This 
exhibit shows the use of tree.s, shrubs, 
and grass in planting the home 
grounds. Mrs. Griffin is yard im
provement demonstrator for the Mc
Adoo home <lemonstration club and 
has made remarkable progress in her 
work.

The first thing done in the yard af
ter a planting plan was drawn was to 
move the yard fence and double the 
width of the yard on the east side. 
Native and nursery shrubs were used j 
in the foundation plantings. Only 
one^of the nursery shrubs died. Thir
teen Chinese elms were set and all 
have made rapid growth this year.

The yard was plowed, leveled and 
sowed with Bermuda grass seed. By 
the latter part of summer a solid turf 
of green covered the yard. Frequuni 
mowing helped it to spread more rap
idly.

This exhibit wdll be especially in
teresting to club women and citizens 
of Dickens County who may attend 
the Lubbock fair.

Spur Boy Assigued 
Fort Bliss Hospital

Willie A. Murphy, of this city, has 
been assigned to William Beaumont 
general hospital at Fort Bliss, accord
ing to announcements o f army re
cruiting officers.

Young Murphy recently enlisted in 
the army at the recruiting office in 
Lubbock.

BELL’S CAFE
Regular M eals____ 40c

SHORT ORDERS

OPEN D A Y  A N D  NIGHT

Hamburgers A s You  
Like Them

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Karr have re
turned from an extended trip which 
carried them to San Antonio where 
Ray Karr was visited, as well as Gal
veston, Houston and Dallas and Fort 
Worth where the centennials were en
joyed. They were gone about 3 weeks.

COMPARE
Observe us at work, inves

tigate our charges, inquire of 
those for whom we provide au
to repairing and filling station 
service.

Compare what we are of
fering with what you get else
where for equal layout.

Comparison will show you 
that this is the shop for you 
when you have repairs to face.

Tires, tubes, batteries, 
gas, oils and accessories.

WHY WASTE FIGURES 
Let

W. P. NUGENT 
Contractor and Builder 

Make Your E tiniates and do 
Your Building. Call 74.

The Morning Afterlaking 
Carter^ Little Liver Pills

RAMSEYS
Garage & Service Station

We

SELL M A TTBESSES
To Hundreds of 

^^Satisfled Sleepers” in this 
territory.

It is our business to build new and re
built mattresses upon special order of size 
and weight.
We welcome you to Spur and invite you 
to visit our factory while here. Permit us 
to give you price quotations on both new 
and re-built factory ordered mattresses.

W E  ALSO CARRY A  COMPLETE  
LINE OF

New & Second-Hand
F U R N IT U R E

Perhaps we have the very piece of furni
ture you have been wanting, at the very 
price you have been wanting to pay for 
second-hand odd pieces . . .  or it may be 
new furniture you are in need of.

W E  W ILL CONSIDER A  TR AD E! 
SEE US!

W e W ill Be Back Saturday W ith a Big 
Carload of Furniture.

Spur Mattress Company
and SPUR FURNITURE CO.

Phone 12 Spur, Texas

D O N ’ T B E

Install a 
FLORENCE 

OIL
BURNING
HEATER

They are cheaper to operate, cleaner, easy 
to control, safer than coal heaters.
Don’t make any arrangements for your win
ter fuel supply until you see and investigate 
the FLORENCE Oil Burning Heater.

^ v.o r e n (  p
O l - A T I N C

We’ll be Glad 
to call

it to you.

Bryant - 
Link

Company
Hardware Dept.

I .
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V a lu e s  L ik e  T h ese F ro m

A Good Safe Pbea To Tkudo

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR. TEXAS 

Tho Stmre of Little Profit

G e t T a lk e d  A b o u t A n d  

In sp ire  F a st Bu3ring A t

MEN!
Here is the biggest value of the year! Best quality 

Moleskin or leatherette Coats.

$ 2 .9 8
Sizes up to 48. Regular $4.95 value.

Men’s Genuine Fur Felt HATS
See these new fall hats. You’ll like the new shapes and 
colors to wear with your new fall suit. Genuine fur felts. 
Either wide or narrow band, and only —

$ 1 . 9 8 ^  $ 2 .9 8
Men^s and Boys* Fast Color

KHAKI PANTS and SHIRTS (to match)
Every garment, heavy khaki, fast color, extra good work 
clothes. Garment —

Do You Know Your
A. B. C.S

HERE THEY ARE!

$loOO
BOY’S TRENCH COATS

Will keep wind and rain out. Sizes to 16 years.

4 ^

If you know your A. B. C. prints, then 
we don’t have to tell you that new fall 
patterns mean they’re all designed this 
season to suit the tastes of the young 
school Miss who has an eye for color. 
For mother’s consolation— they’re guar
anteed washable— sun-fast and tub-fast.

Cloth and Fur-Trimmed COATS
Sport cloth coats in plaids, solids. Swagger type, belted
and tailored. Beautiful fur trimmed coats in all the fall 
colors.

8 7 .9 5  to $ 3 4 .9 5
Children’s Fall COATS

$ 3 « 9 5  $ 1 0 » 9 S
A complete stock of children’s coats in most any size. All 
the latest fall colors and styles. The fabrics are excep
tional values.

Girls and Ladies

JERSEY RAIN COATS
Extra heavy, with plaid backs, hats to match, 
to 44. Regular $2.69 Value. Sizes up

Regular $2.69 Value.

$ 1 .9 8
GENUINE HOPE

36>Inch Bleached Muslin
Soft, smooth finish, 10 Y A R D S________

W IC H ITA  BRAND
BOYS CORDUROY PANTS

Regular $1.98 Value, size 6 to 16.

$ 1 .9 8

$ 1 .2 9
MEN’S FLANNEL SHIRTS

Blue, grey and tans. Two pocket semi-dress flannel shirts.
Washable. A real value.

Children Rayon Stripped

COTTON BLOOMERS
Sizes up to 12 years. A good value, each —

DOUBLE COTTON BLANKETS
Sizes 66-76, plaid designs in orchid, peach, 
green, blue and rose. Buy them at only, PAIR.

1 5 c
BOYS’ BLUE OVERALLS

220 weight. Sizes 6 to 16 years. 2 deep front pockets, 
hip pockets too. A good one —

9 8 c
MEN’S WINTER UNIONS

Men, it’s time for long underwear. White or Ecru. All sizes.

6 9 c
O T H E R S _____________________________ to 98c

LADIES’ TUCK STITCH PAJAMAS

.00
Small, medium and large. A very good value.

Fash Color 36-Inch PRINTS
36-inch fart color pi*iiits in newest fall 
patterns. Checks, plaids and floral. Ail 
colors, Y A R D __________________

4 9 c
BOYS’ COVERET SHIRTS

*Ted Cap*’ . Full cut extra well, made of grey cham- 
bray only. Ideal for rough wear.

BARGAIN SCOOP!
CURTAIN SCRIM

Better quality in plain mercerize and rayon 
nets and fancy patterns.

MEN’S LEATHER JACKETS
BED SPREADS f  g\g\

Fast color rayon spreads and reversible cotton f l  I f l l l  
spreads. 80xl05-inch size. Attractive scallop- 
ed edgfies. Assorted colors.

$ 4 .9 8
Suede leather jackets. With button or zipper. Well made 
and will give lots of long hard wear.

Boots and Shoes
Men’s Durable Black Retan 

Leather

WORK SI^E S
REGULAR $2.49

You’ll get a lot for your money 
in thees plain toe Bluchers. 
Storm welt shoes with leather 
outsole and heel.

BOOTS for the Entire 
Family

Our boot stock starts with the 
little child, size 2, up to the 
largest men and women. Feat
ured in the Centennial Boot, 
square toe, box heel.

$1.49 to $ 4 S

Girls’ and Women’s
OXFORDS

Strap and tie oxfords. Suedes 
a n d  combinations. Blacks, 
browns, tans. All .sizes.

Ladies’ New Fall

SUEDE SHOES
Just unpacked. Choose irom 
straps, ties, pumps, oxfords, in 
a wide assortment of up-to-the 
minute styles and heels. All 
sizes.
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East Afton
(Waterbound last week)

* New CCC Enrollment 
Quota Is Announced

Mr. Ross Murphy returned home 
Wednesday night from Corpus Christi 
where he has been employed at a gin 
for some time. He is now working at 
the East Afton Gin.

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Goodwin and 
family of Dallas has been visiting 
relatives of this community. Rev. 
J .jR . Goodwin is a minister of the 
Pdktecostal Church. He preached a 
very interesting sermon at the Prairie 
Chapel school house.Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Ij)avid Robinson had 
fo r  their guests Mr.' Robinson’s par- 
e i^ ,  Mr. and' Mrs. Cherryholmes 
o f Amarillo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Bert o f Roar
ing Springs spent Saturday night 
with Miss Minnie Harvey. They 
8i)ent Sunday afternoon visiting in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Gates.

Mr. J. V. Granley of Amarillo has 
been visiting friends and relatives 

. and attending to business affairs in 
our community the past week.

Mrs. J. M. Thomas of Brownfield, 
formerly o f this community, under
went an operation for appendicitis at 
the Lubbock Hospital Wednesday. 
She is reported doing nicely.

Mr. Joe Shacker is back in our 
community with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn White of 
Brownfield spent the week end wit’i 
Mrs. White’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Alexander. Mr. and Mrs.’ Alex
ander had as guests for lunch Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn White, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Alexander of Roaring 
Springs and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hen
ley of Afton.

. JMrs. Florance Canshav/ and little! 
son, Stacy Bob of Brownfield spent 
the week end with her sisters. Mines, i 
L. 'A .^ a te s , and A. J. Ooo.'twin.

Mrs. Mike Ailison went to Lnb-' 
bock ?•. )■] lav who e rojolv -d rr ■

CCC enrollment for Junior white 
CCC applicants will take place in 
Dickens County from October 6 to 
October 13. The exact date for each 
county can be ascertained at the local 
County Welfare office, the district 
T. R. C. office has announced.

This enrollment is for wrhite appli
cants betw’een the ages of 17 and 28, 
inclusive; single, unemployed, and not 
in school. The applicant must be from 
a family receiving assistance from 
the local County Welfare Office, Re 
settlement Administration, WPA or 
PWA (with a relief status), or must 
be eligible for same. He must make 
an allotment to a dependent coming 
under the above classifications of 
from* $22.60 to $25.00 monthly. This 
money can be used only by the allot
tee as a means of subsistence and 
connot be held in trust for the en- 
rollee.

Further, the applicant must be phy
sically fit to perform manuel labor; 
must not have any criminal record, 
nor hold any peace office commission.

New regulations in drought desig
nated counties, require a former en- 
rollee to have been out of camp for 
a full year before being eligible to 
re-enroll. These restrictions have 
been lifted.

Regulations for some time have re
quired a former enrollee to have serv-

PTA Organized At
Dickens School

Parents and teachers of the Dick
ens school meet Tuesday evening of 
this week and organized the first P-T 
A the school has known in more than 
four years, according to information 
furnished this publication this week.

Supt. A. C. Sharp of the Dickens 
schools appointed a nominating .com
mittee which named Mrs. K. W. 
Street, president; Me* s. Johnnie 
Koonsman, vice-president; Mrs. Alice 
Murphree, secretary-treasurer; and 
were promptly voted elected by those 
present.

The president announced that com
mittees would be appointed soon. The 
first Thursday night of each month 
has been designated as meeting night, 
with the first meeing scheduled for 
tonight.

Many of Dickens’ outstanding citi
zens were present at the organiza
tion meeting and most of them offer
ed w’ords of encouragement, according 
to the reporter.

BAPTIST W .M. U.

The Woman’s Missionary Union of | 
the Baptist Church met Monday af- I 
ternoon at the church for the Monthly 
Royal Service program.

Mrs. E. J. Cowan presided at the 
business meeting which opened the 
meeting. The devotional was present
ed by Mrs. Tom Seale.

A very interesting and unusual pro
gram was given, the subject of which 
was “ The Centennary of Baptist Mis
sions.’ ’ Mrs. Cowan was leader with 
topics being given by Mrs. Seale, Mrs. 
A. M. Walker, Mrs. J. A. Marsh and 
Miss Jennie Shields.

Next Mond^  the W. M. U. will 
meet in the various circles and have 
a Bible study.

m

BACK FROM SAN ANGELO

portune time when many families are 
in need of assistance and can not be 
assigned to W PA,” the announcement 
stated. “The enrollees receive some 
very beneficial training and their 

, families benefit from their allot- 
{ ments. Anplications will be received 

ed four full months before being eli- by the local Welfare Ca'o Worker.” 
gible for re-enrollment. This rule Applicants must be able to got to 
has been liftetl. An honorable dis- the place of final enrollment and take 
charge, regardless of length of ser- care of their own neeils for twenty- 
vice, i.s all that is necessary. four hours. Those rejected will have

“This enrollaicni: comes a<- .an op to return home at their »wn expense;

P l i F , .
T * J''ical treatment r' the 

pital. She al.̂ o v!sired h< c 
Thelma n, vh is an . m;
as a secrelary at the Lu!)bo..k

' k ilos-

Ho.-,-

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Campbell of this 
city have returned from San Angelo 
where they were looking after their 
land interests. The Concho river re
cently flooded the city proper and 
vast acreage of rich farming land in
cluding the farm belonging to the 
Spur people.

r i
I Your property deserves all the protection you can give 
I it! Take advantage of the opportunity offered you dur- 
. ing -Fire Prevention Week. Learn the simple rules for 
I fire prevention -r- and observe them! Our business is 
I preventing fire loss; our interest, like your, lie in getting 
I at the cause of fire, and preventing the further increase 
I of loss in lives and dollars. There is no obligation for 

our services.

; CLEMMONS INSURANCE COMPANY ii
jitji»3**{**I**I*'i**I**I**I**I**I**I**I**I**I**I**i

The Great Game Of Politics
Hy FKAXK R. KENT

Following is a speech dcl’vor<*d I n-'p.ss the-'ll Thc-i'P Cf rtainly is no 11 luld U.s was flangoroii:s. mav never bo
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cial Saturday nighk 
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ti?!t C- ' .cli of on condrc‘ ^d th.; 
prea ’- '-g   ̂ at r '• lauira
Charel ?‘jb 1 h ;u c 3u ' ! y au: v- 
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. 'Me. and Mrs. L. C. iGo- dvin of C*’o-. 
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H. Gorfhvin.
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NEWPORT SHOT

Single barrel, auto
matic ejector. 
Choke bored.

22 Short
C A R T R 8 D G E S

iBETi

Rim fire, accurate, 
non-corrosive. A  
box of 50 i| 
for . . .  . l O ^

1'*

SlLb/llCCLte/L 
!:r CLEAN5 

PREVENTS RUST

T h u /V o A t a

i

9  WHiLETHEYlAST 
© U i V i r r ^ T O A  

r u S T O M E S

Lubricates, cleans, -  t
and prevents rust. 0  
W ill not gum. Fine 0  2
for g u n s ................  4  OUNCES

Full Stock 
RADIOS

Canvas
SHOT m  COVES

i
hz ______ f

Take-down style, 
forest-brown duck; 
White f la n -K ^ ^  
nel lining. #

True Value
F O O T J B A L L

Tough Touchdown* 
boll. Rubber valve

rr 98c
SALE OF STOVES

BUY WINTER COMFORT NOW!
«

Our Stove department is ready with a full line of dependable 
Stdves and Heaters, Oil Stoves, Coal and Wood Stoves, at prices 
you can afford to pay!

NESCO RANGE 4 Burner Built-In 
Oven, SPECIAL -

. ,yV

X ._ See Our Complete Line of Hardware

Riter Hardware Company
* PHONE 77 PHONE 77
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di-tri t. piddi 1y 
nccusnd n c of bnnig I'nl od wiih th.'
V( w I)na! pronnganda in an nff-n t 
ronlect Mr. Iloosevnlt— all li"cau‘?o I 
had wntmn an article in which I had 
.said that the American I.'bnity 
League, of which he is vice pre-id-nk 
in my judgment, was th.* most pelitio- 
i.'allv «tupid and i»v at orget i7,:xtion 
t.f wbifp 1 Ivul ever liee”d. an 1 tlia  ̂
tlio siage had been v'>acdud v.'ht-re ;'an- 
didatns w u!d cinnb tree; or jomr, 
dov n mar.hoh s to avttiti being imbi.s- 
ed bv it.

Mr. Wndswni-'h did m t like that 
ami d nounced me in hi.s <tyl(* Ju.-t as 
vigofously as Mr. Minhelson dtK s in i his

wi'h thv 
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posing him. 'i’hr'n, I tliink. are facts 
haidly oi cn to ui.sinite.

The reasons for this state of affairs 
are clear arui easily irnler.- '̂Ood. It 
is not only that Air. Roosevelt has 
failed to rcdeeni his m re s<d •im par- 
♦y pledges it is not only that Iv* dî -̂ 
■ 5:rded tlin fundamental dootrijies of 
•he Io-iriO'.)at «• juirty and tossed, a-side 
,he I •'inov!ati;* tradiv'ens— it is not 
nly that l;e lias In come a !;h od 

‘irfitb.r of the s,)-call‘'d progre sive
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by clas- and racial appeal.
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The Xew
Deal stategy, openly }-roelaimed, is 
to fiwin rn amalgamation of the la- 
b( r vole, the farniei’ vote and the ne
gro V oe in the doubtful slates. This, 
i (.mbine»l with the relief vote, some 
tO per cent of which is expected to go 
to oil*. Roo-'ev(*It, is considered enough 
to torn t'-e tiick. Perhaps it is. No 
on ei n tell. As thine-- st-ind toilay, 
.'!»•. Rooseveit has sJ -‘oe-led in break
ing dov/n ])aity lines and divliiing the 
country :‘ |ov  ̂ ch'‘"s Pne:', and that, in

! his. So. you set,, V bile in this cam- 
! paign. T have .few fri«'mls on the fir
ing line. I have fairly good testimony 

I of my indepcMidence. But please do 
I not mi.stake independence for impar- 
' tiality. I am no ncntral in this 

fight -and I do not intend to po-e a.s 
one. I am that .sinful and sinster 
thing, so deeply abhorred in the 

p, I higher lulmins* ration circles— an anii- 
'( Xew Peal Democrat. wlv*se sole claim 
I t(> Democracy r< sts up-m the sleini n- 
ovd riikdoim rrounds tb-.it up to ilato 
I have nevci- voted anything- save the 

■ straight Itenocratic ticket. I do not 
know how mar.y there are of us in the 
country. Xo cen us has been tak-o 
and no t''d} reve.'d- us. X̂ o 'e th 

We u e to be f itj'id in C -(.vy >'•' n- 
nuinity, Ic-r and l-ttle. and in my op
inion our name is legion.

T thought nerhap.s it might intere t 
you if 1 1 hnuld present tonb.;ht the 

! peinL of view which regu'a’- Ibuno- 
1 ( rats such os T have toward the Xew 
I Deal, the X^w Dealers a’vl tin X«\v 
j Deal candidate. But, first. I should 
1 lil:e you t.» under stand Diat in what 
I have to say I ha<e no dc.sire to of- 
foml those who disagree with me—

Rot;ubliean«, ‘ embrecc 1 their sonie-, judgn c-'‘ , is l>ad tor all of us. He 
-.v. at we’rd iccas. launched a. series ! has made th ' campaign an emotional 
j f  "I'ad 'nl experimems umireumed of  ̂one rather ihan a reasoning one. Con- 

campaigu which clashes |-scryative citizens a.s a rule are aga’.n-
Con.stitution an-1 nere .St him; the radical, or liberals, or pro-

laht to a mortifying end only by | grc?sive.s— sometimes they call them- 
Supreme Gourt— it is not only all I solvo.s one thing and sometimes an-tbo 3up

hat but he seems to have changed 
5he Xational dirojtion, done prccise- 
l.v the opposite of the things he pro
mised, and so our course toward an 
unde-irable goal, Tn.stead of retrench- 
pi'Mit and a balanced budget, he has 
ndtb-d many billions t • the Xational 
del)t and dug tbe ileepv^t deficit ever 
known in the history of the world. 
Instead of jvemi.sed economy wc have 
in. '.liable wr.-te. In: lead of re- 
du'n g tile fe ier; ! government and 
r(<i.);irg 'bo ri dlls of t;u> states, 
•l:e fed. !-:ll m:i.'d:;T- >, in size, cost and 
I P-.“r. I'.a.s bi n s rein nidnu.sly en- 
liaiiced ?'d t-.v;'’ P ie i that no man’s 
li'.'nd ; n gr-o p !c all ils ur’.l'.dn.d- 
i . and c'c--r’ ip'T ?io?ivities, and 
a c  n'‘‘.si <n e':^' '*s tb": n:dce' ;  ̂n- 
i’ra.i ci imp-! . bde aed baffles any 

up emit at orderly p!- s edurc.
.A fviilly, v ’h'!1  one c -n-'nlcrs the 

j latfoiui up'll which .Mr. Tio seveit 
was elected, the chara ter of bis VX>2 
campaign, and the concrete nature of 
bis I romises, the situation as it ox- 
i.sts today and to which, strangely

other- are largely with him. I do 
not suggest that Mr. Roosevelt is a 
Communist or that ho has communis
tic leardugs. Distinctly he has not- 
Xevertheles.-: it is a recognized fact 
that the Communist leader.s arc pro- 
Itooseveh .and anti-Landon. .lust the 
other day the tdilor of the Commun
ist organ, The Daily Worker, with- 
d 'cw  as the communist camiidate for 
Congress, openly charging that the 
Cl ntrolling party leaders had mapped 
out a program to swing the support 
of the Communist momcership to Mr. 
Ro<̂  se^'clt. Under normal conditions, 
my Indiê ’ i.s thot c mservatives are in 
y. .uaj -1 :iy in tlii.s country, but these 
ur-' not n' i mnl conditions and the 
I.‘ ; vi can pp’gn is not made on
noi m**l lines. We have, in fact, never 
’ r.'l a camiiaign like this. Whether 
Mr. Ro.*i evelt is re-elected or not, 
the e'eavage he has created will not 
(loHv vith the election. The forces 
wliieh have aid. ên in the last four 
years will continue to clash for a long 
time to come and the most accom-lomi tnose \\no oisairree wiin me— u-sis uuu lu >>.1.^.., n n , - - - oHmita it-

and I know there will be some. Par- enough he points with pride, simple j plished polit . s • • , outcome
ticularly, I do not want to offend ! dooa not make sense. It is an unbe- ! .s rot 
Governor Lehman, for whom I have i lievahle state of affairs, o f vyhich no h .r  mo P ^than the character of the candidate 

elected this time is the character o f 
the forces behind him. The big ques
tion for the intelligent voter to de
cide is not what party he wants to be-

6n the other hand, every man is en- ! Rooseveit suddenly swung to the left long 
titled to his own opinions and to ex- and dashed in the direction he had ' '^ants on top in this country. Adv.

high respect ami real admiration, lone, including Mr. Roosevelt, had the 
This is a highly emotional campaign, j least idea until after his inaugura- 
in which people on both sides feel : tion. The story of how and w’hy, in the 
strongly. It is easy to irritate and j Summer of PJ33 after three months 
wound. I do not want to do either. ! of really fine accomplishment, Mr.

I

I
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Society and Club News
i

MRS. JACK RECTOR, Society Editor

Fourteenth District P-T^A Board Holds 
Meet at Lubbock; Mrs. Weaver Presiding

With the president, Mrs.- W. R. 
Weaver of Spur presiding, the board 
o f managers of the fourteenth dis
trict, Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, met in business session Sat
urday morning at the Hilton hotel. 
Lunch vras served at noon in the Az
tec room.

Plans for work during the next two 
years were discussed after being read 
by Mrs. E. F. Laverty of Spur, cor
responding secretary.

As an exemplification of the school 
beautification project the Slaton 
school children presented Mrs. Weav
er with a huge bouquet of 22 varie
ties o f flowers gathered from the 
school ground.

Reports from district vice-presi
dents, city and county council presi
dents and chairmen of standing com
mittees showed much interest in all 
sections of the district and many 
plans and projects for the year were 
made. Outstanding was the plan of 
the District Radio Chairman, M?-s. 
Roscoe Cowart, Lubbock, to becrin a 
series of radio prog»"ams over KFYO  
at Lubbock, vith î Tiŝ  Sannb' Collan, 
Parent Educ; lion Speciali't, ns 
speaker. !Miss Colban talked br’ f\v 
on selections of sub* -‘ s t-'-u woiiM 
bo of i' ' • 5 *1. ■ 1 ’ i • i .

An- -1-' ’* int. ' ‘

EDITOR’S NOTE: Other items of 
Club and Society nature are to be 
pound on page seven. The public can 
help this feature of The Times by 
calling their social and club news to 
Mrs. Jack Rector. ‘Phone 162-W

LOCAL P.-T. A. HOLDS 
FIRST MEETING

Mrs. E. J. Cowan, president of the 
Spur Parent Teacher association, pre
sided at the first meeting of the or
ganization for this year, Tuesday ev
ening at 7:,‘10 at the East Ward 
school.

The Rev. G. A. Dunn, Jr., pastor of 
the Church of Christ gave the invo
cation. A varied and interesting 
program followed.

Two vocal numbers wore givf'n by 
blisses Hammio ]\!: C -e, .*\Iiram Reivl, 
Clarion Halo. Naomi Franki'n and 
p]vclyn Civ'Pii, with Ram.-icy ac
companying thorn at the piano.

Mrs, . ! nine Lev. i-, y . J  nur^e, 
gave a n = 0  't of her v:--k a ■ rg the 
chil bt u jvid 1' , n ‘ ‘ 'y ik  f r Ev< :
i". 'bk’ ■ ; • ni i* ;ho y- " r.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
HAS ENTERTAINMENT

m

T- .

The Sessannah Wesley Sunday 
School class oT the Methodist Church 
was entertained Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Ned Hogan at three 
o’clock. Hostesses were Mesdames 
J. J. Lane, C. H. McCulley, T. C. En- 
sey, John King, H. C. Foote, E. L. 
Yeates, E. M. Hairgrove and Hogan.

A business meetings w’as conducted 
and class officers were elected for the 
ensuing yeare. They are: Mrs. Kate 
Morris, re-elected president; Miss Et
ta Fite, vice president; Mrs. J. M. 
Foster, secretary-treasurer and Mrs. 
J. R. Laine, reporter. The Pollyannas 
were revealed and names drawn again 
for the next three months.

Mrs. Lane conducted a group of in
teresting games after which lovely 
refreshments were served. Guest.s 
were Mesdames J. M. Foster, Kate 
Morris, W. R. Johnson, J. A. Brown, 
Vernon Campbell, Grissom, Gilbert, 
J, R. Laine, J. C. Keen, I. A. Aber
nathy, T. II. P>lackwell, Sandiilge. 
Montgomery, C. P'ite, L. R. Barrett. 
J. C. F^yne. Watts, Javk Rector, a id 

Etta File.

AKTIBAN CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Artiban Club met on Septem
ber 27, 1936, in the Home Economics 
Department of Spur High School to 
elect officers. The following were 
elected:

President, Billie Burke Hisey;.first 
vice-president, Nell Aijthur; second 
vice president, Mary Louise Lisenby; 
secretary, Noema Smith; treasurer, 
Lucille Rape; reporter and scrapbook 
keeper, Dortha Merriman; councilman 
for assembly, Isabel Campbell; Ad
visor, Mrs. O. C. Thomas.

The Club elected Mrs. B. F. Hale, 
Mrs. R. E. Dickson and Mrs. O. L. 
Kelly a.s honorary members.

Crosby and Burns
In Palace Feature

The Palace Theatre this week of
fers as their feature attraction, 
“ Rhythm on the Range” starring Bing 
Crosby, Frances Farmer and Bob 
Burns in central roles. The film is 
being presented Sunday and Monday, 
after opening with midnight preview 
Saturday night.

“ Rhythni on the Range”  makes a 
cowman out of Burns, and opens its 
story when the crooner buys a prize 
bull at a rodeo in New York’s Madi. 
son Square Garden, then starts West 
with the animal in a box car. In the 
reeds that follow, a rollicking ro
mance is punctuated by the bazooka
playing of Burns, swing music by 
Louis Prima’s vrorld-famed band. 
Western songs, and the antics of 
Crosby, Burns, the bull. Miss Farmer, 
and Martha Raye, new screen come- 
dianne “ find.”
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All kinds office supplies at the 
Times office.

For Dependable 
Grease Job 

Let Joe
Give You 

that reliable
MARFAK
Lasts Longer 
and Car runs 

smoother.

- CALLr—■

SPUR SERVICE 
STATION

All kinds office supplies at the 
Times office.

WOMAN’S SSIf)XARY
SOCIETY
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IMrs. C. TT.M‘*Culley as .stu l.v chair-1 
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The Sof ioty will n. t in th • b "o-"' 
of iMrs. J-hn A^’ hi tv t lay at 
3 o’clock.
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TUESDAY CLUB

The Tuesday Club met thi< wee’- 
at the h'^me of L j]- >ck Tillotacm.

A dainty linen har,>;kerchief wn  ̂
presented to Mrs. Guy Karr as high 
score favor.

Guests were Jlmes. Neal Chastrin, 
Guy Karr, A. C. Hull, Cash Wilcmon, 
Dale Campbell, Jimmie Smith, and 
Roy Harkey.

Ill It. a  ̂ iy i _ V.

M lTFFR vAr T'S N
3Ir. a id :M.s. T-a of rk-k.

dc-'V” '■Q Jvilan V  ' 1;a '  lay -t \ 
week t> k ■ f? Yie ovniv’: -notk'”’ , 

s. .I 'ayviei- buck f v a vA’t Avi li 
th 'o, Mrs. n will v ■■o-i*n w'-h
her sen at Dickmis until she leaves 
for South Texas to snend the winter 
with another son.
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GATHER AROÛiO, SHOE WEARERS
TO  T l i i  F & C T i I

PI*

There is a GREAT difference in work shoes. 
Wolverines are made of Shell Horsehide — that 
amazini  ̂leather with the inner-shell, a substance 
m u c h  like your own finger-nail. Shell Horsehide 
comes only from that portion of the hide right 
over the horse’s hips. Yet Wolverine, and only 
Wolverine, uses this Shell leather for both soles 
and uppers. This Shell section is grained, not 
horizontally, but Vertically, like the wear-resist
ing wood in a butcher’s meat block.
Wolverine's exclusive triple-tanning process 
makes this tougher, three-ply Shell leather as 
soft and pliable as buckskin, yet retaining all 
its extra strength and wearing qualities.
Came in and try on a pair. See the difference!

between Wolverine Shell Horse
hide and ordinary work shoe- 
leather.. Learn the facts about 

I P i C  work shoe wear and comfort.WOtJ _

Henry Alexander & Co.
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Guard Against Fires

Let’s make Spur a truly fu’e-safe 
city, and let’s give our fire depart
ment the necessary coo]ieration!

You can do your part in removing 
fire hazards, in learning the princi
ples of fire preventions.

A  little time this week may save you 
money later.

Spur Security Bank
t  •-'rd-dWii-rfV%\WWSVWVWWVWVWVWVWVVWWSVWWrt%WW'.-i----V«V.V«
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Directed by NORMAN TAU.’tOG

I*  Ssven Big S':ng Hiis: 
“ You I! Hvve to Swing it"
“ I Cc!-.'! Eserre From Y cu “ 

tiTipiv E-d_-ies in codi- 
tion to four oihers.

Saturday
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S10RY BY WM. S HARl

Also
/ : h a p t e r
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ONE of

.“The Adventures of 
FLASH‘GORDEN”

Tuesday Only
ON THE STAGE

Spur High School 
Beauty and 
Popularity , 

C ontest
—  CN THE SCREEN-

“DON’T GET 
PERSONAL”

with James Dunn and 

Sally Ellers

W EDNESDAY ONLY,

‘̂TKe Unguarded
H o u r ’ '  ,

with Loretta Young and 
Franchot Tone
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 ̂Our Opinion Is *
That the most deceived person in 

the world is the one w’ho over esti
mates himself.

M£l

It’s Bad Publicity for Dickens County
Th e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  s t o r y  which appeared in most 

state papers Sunday under the Spur date line and reported 
the count made at the local experiment station which showed 

that 84 per cent of the seed in unharvested cotton has sprouted, 
four per cent is immature and will not germinate and 12 per 
cent is sound, was bad publicity for Dickens county.

Such a story is perhaps true as far as the experiment went, 
but the age of the crop would have something to do with it 
and the county as a .^hole would have to be surveyed to dis
close an exact report.
 ̂ A  like experiment could be conducted in most any coun
ty of this area with perhaps the same results, but why issue 
such a “ slam”  against a county which is considered to be in 
West Texas’ richest area!

The effect is an open invitation to reduce the sale price 
o f cotton seed, and a direct announcement that “ this country 
isn’t what it’s cracked up to be.”  Any way you take it, it is 
bad publicity and absolutely uncalled for.

Support of Moffett’s Amendment Sought!
IN ACCORDANCE with the resolutions passed by the West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce at the last convention that 
organization is seeking the support of voters in West Texas 
in the general election in November for the Moffet Amend
ment.

This amendment limits the number of representatives in 
the Legislature from any one county to seven, and at the same 
time fairly and democratically prohibits the centralization of 
power in any one city.

At the present time representation is based upon dividing 
the total population of the state by 150 (the number of rep
resentatives) and alloting representatives to each county or 
counties in accordance to the resulting population quotient. 
Under this plan Harris county was given 5 representatives and 
Dallas county 6 through the 1921 redistricting act. A redis
tricting according to the 1930 census would give Harris 9 and 
Dallas 8, while at the same time this area of which Dickens 
is a member would likely continue to be composed of Kent, 
Stonewall, Scurry, Borden, Garza and Dickens with only one 
representative. The results are that all the power is becoming 
centralized around four or five of the state’s larger cities.

West Texas embraces 65 per cent of the state’s territory 
and pays 45 per cent of all the money going into the state 
treasury, yet this vast section has only 35 per cent of the 150 
representatives in the Legislature. As a result of such repre
sentative power West Texas receives only 29 per cent of the 
available school funds, 25 per cent of the elementary budget 
and around 30 per cent of the appropriation for higher edu
cation.

George Moffet, who is author of the amendment, is a West 
Texan living at Chillicothe and wrote the bill as a plan to fix 
the constitution so that rural districts will receive better rep- 
lesentation and so that the big cities cannot combine and rule. 
A vote in the right direction for West Texans.

THE DICKENS COUNTY TIMES

Tigers and Bulldogs Tangle Here In 
“Fistic Combat” Rather Than Expected 
Football Game; Score Slaton 34, Spur 0

Only a small hand full of fans braved the weather last Fri
day night to witness what proved to be a tangling of Slaton 
Tigers and Spur Bulldogs in fistic combat, rather than the 
announced football game. The score,

BACK HOME AFTER ACCIDENT

H. V. Bingham, formerly of Roar
ing Springs and vicinity and well 
known in Dickens county, was return
ed to his home Sunday, according to 
the Lubbock papers, following an au
tomobile accident near Hamlin two 
weeks ago. Bingham’s back was brok
en in the accident and he was rushed 
to the Abilene hospital w'here he was 
placed in a cast. He is a traveling 
salesman.

\\. R. Hardy, of Roaring Springs, 
and Miss Groves, of Matador, visit
ed friends here last Sunday.

Announcement

DR. W . K. CALLAN
DENTIST

Offices —  Second Floor in 
Wendell Building

kept more for record than anything 
else, was 34 to 0, favoring Slaton.

When the Tigers weren’t slugging 
they were making a race track of the 
local gridiron. Slaton kicked o ff to 
Haralson of the Bulldogs and third 
down found the Spur team needing

PEP GIRLS GEORGEOUS !
Last year the Times described 

the Pep Squad girls o f the local 
high school as being ‘ ‘beautiful” ; 
this year they are “ georgeous” ; 
next year . .  . well that will be an
other year and another word can 
be found in the dictionary.

The 1936-37 squad numbers 63 
members and is headed by four 
leaders, Billie Burke Hisey, Isa
belle Campbell, Mary Louise Lisen- 
by and Neil Author. Miss Nina 
Landers is sponsor.

They have added much color to 
the two home games already 
played this year. See ’em Friday 
night, they are worth the admis. 
sion cost.

fifteen yards. Haralson punted to 
Garland, Slaton half, who took it on 
the 50 and raced untouched for the 
first score of the game. The attempt 
for extra point failed.

A few minutes after Spur kicked 
o ff Haralson fumbled a punt behind 
the goal to give the visitors two 
points more. The first quarter ended 
with Spur in possession of the ball 
on the 20. The second quarter was 
featured mostly by tempers and fly
ing fists, due, perhaps to many pen
alties assessed the visitors for various 
illegal plays. The half ended w'ith 
many of Spur’s team so badly crip- 

! pled that they could not return to the 
“ combat” in the third quarter.

The Second Half

Shortly after Spur’s kick-off to 
the visitors Kirkpatrick of the Tigers 
pushed over for the second counter 
and converted to make the score 15 
to 0. Slaton kicked-off and three 
plays later Spur’s punt wras blocked 
to give Slaton the ball on the six-

Rule Books and Ball Bats!
WHEN FOOTBALL, a game designed to be played according 

to set regulations, becomes a game of fists and ball bats 
it is no longer a friendly combative contest between two school 
teams. When the players of either or both teams assume a 
pugnacious or quarrelsome attitude it is time for all concerned 
to be gently ordered from the field by the officials, according 
to the rules governing the gridiron sport.

The official is a human being with only one set of two 
eyes and a fair one will call the game as he sees it. Accord
ing to the rule book various penalties are assessed various il
legal plays. If the penalty is unjust it is the coach’s place 
to consult the officials and not the place of the players to be
come pugnacious toward the other team.

Nine times out of ten the quarrelsome team members 
have been coached what is known as “ dirty football.” Such 
a brand of grid playing is not appreciated by the average fan, 
which in turn gives the team’s home town a bad name.

The fifth quarter is not covered by the rule book; neith
er is the “ after math” appreciated by fans and the public in 
general. When a visiting team releases such publicity as “ they 
were in grave danger until they were safely out of town” a 
bad reflection is cast on the host city.

When two teams suffer such ill feeling toward each other 
that one must play dirty football at the expense of clean play
ers and the other must engage in fistic combat after the reg
ular game period, to show their dislike toward mistreatment 
on the field— ît is time the two schools close their athletic re
lationships.

In plain English Slaton exhibited poor sportsmanship on 
the field and Spur was no better off the field, regardless of 
feelings at the time last Friday night. The after-taste is ter
rible, and it goes without saying that both towns will suffer 
accordingly.

Quote Editor Shelton of the Rotan Advance who covered 
the Spur-Rotan football game there two weeks Ago: “Spur 
brought a good team and gave us a good game. They are a 
fighting little bunch oi real sports.”

To denounce Hitler in Germany means death or long im
prisonment. To speak a word against Mussolini in Italy makes 
you the worst possible insurance risk. To mildly criticize 
Stalin in the U. S. S. R. gives employment to a firing squad. So 
it goes in Poland, Rumania, Spain, Austria and elsewhere. In 
this country you can say that Landon or Roosevelt is a “ so-and- 
bo”  and no one will bother you.

Mark Twain once said, “ If all men were rich, all men would 
be poor.”  Even at that we wonder if it would not be better for 
us, if all men were poor than the way it is now with most of us 
on government aid and a few complaining that we are.

yard line. From there Diamond 
plunged for another touchdown but 
extra point was no good and the 
score stood 21 to 0. Spur again 
kicked o ff and three plays later found 
the ball on the 35 from where Dia
mond took it 65-yards for another 
touchdown. A fumble cost the visi
tors the extra point. Score 27 to 0.

In the fourth quarter Williams, 
Tigei^ fullback, registered the last 
touchdown of the game to bring the 
total score to 34 to 0.

Kinney Is Outstanding

Diamond, Garland and Williams 
were outstanding for the Tigers. In 
the words o f the editor o f the Sla
ton Slatonite, “ Kinney was the best 
man on the field for the Bulldogs^’ 
even though he played only a few 
minutes o f the entire game. He re
covered fumbles, stopped end runs 
and tackled punt receivers in their 
tracks, after replacing Williams, who 
shined at pass receiving in the clos
ing minutes of the game, at end. 'Har
alson played his usual good game de
spite the fact that he was a marked 
man. Fighting Capt Red Garner was 
well up to par. Sherrod Dunn, 150 
pound sub tackle, proved to be a thorn 
in the side of the Tigers the few 
minutes he was in the game. Lee 
played a good end considering that 
he was boxed most of the time by a 
strong interference. Gravy, Harell 
and Gamer teamed along with Haral
son in the backfield limelight. Wil- 
hoit, Arrington, Murphy and Faulk
ner featured consistant line playing 
as long as they remained in the game.

Tabulations show that Spur at
tempted 11 passes to complete 5 for 
a total of 47 yards. Spur made 5 
first downs to Slaton’s 12. Spur 
punted 9 times for an average of 35 
yards, while Slaton punted 6 times 
for an average of 30 yards. Spur 
was penalized 8 times for a total of 
60 yards while Slaton receiv’ed 9 
penalties for a total of 95 yards 
(making it look like the officials ball 
game.)

A Modern Funeral Service 
Moderate In Cost

Gone is the old idea that it is necessary to call 
the nearest funeral director silmply because 
he is nearest. The demand now is for better 
service, better quality, better equipment, bet
ter methods, more reasonable price.

Kinney Funeral Home, with its qual
ity, equipment, with its superiority in 
detail, is moderate in cost.

Kinney Funeral Home
BILL KINNEY, Mgr. 

Phone 35
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Passengers in the smoking 
compartment on my train 
were arguing about why 
railroad business is pick
ing up. ^
A factory owner said it 

was because o f this new Free 
pick-up-and-delivery o f less 
than carload freight. This is 
door-to-door service with no 
extra charge added to the 
freight bill.

•
A traveling salesman said it 
was because so many passen
ger and freigHt trains now run 
on faster schedules.

•
There was a school prin
cipal in the group and he 
said it was because train 
travel is so much cheaper 
for passengers. He said 
passenget fares are at the 
lowest point in history, 
with substantial reductions 
if you buy a round-trip 
ticket—and no more sur
charge for riding in sleep
ing cars. •
One man, a farmer, said he 
liked something he could de
pend on, that’s why he was 
traveling by train.

Another man, a newspaper re
porter, said people were in 
favor o f  railroad travel be
cause it is by far the safest. He 
quoted a lot o f statistics from a 
book called,“ LiveandLet Live.99

A  banker we all know by 
name said railroad tax pay- 
mentsmeana k>tin thisstate. 

•
Weareproudofrailroadachieve- 
ments, appreciate the public’s 
good will and increased patron
age, and pledge continued prog- 
rcss. J

WESTERN
RAILROADS
and THE PULLMAN COMPANY

1

S A V I N G  
M O N E Y  

ON D R Y  C L E A N IN G
May cost you your home, if you depend on home clean
ing to do this work! Play safe, let the modem Spur 
Tailors system care for your cleaning —  and you’ll 
find the cost very small! Avoid the danger of explo
sions and painful bums by sending all of your cleaning

t o ------

S P U R  T A IL O R S
PHONE 18 «THE FRIENDLY SHOP” PHONE 17
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MRS. JACK RECTOR, Society Editor

MMES. LANGLEY AND 
GRIMES ENTERTIN JOINTLY

The B. C. Langley home at the 
Spur Experiment Station was the 
serene of a lovely party Thursday 
afternoon when Mrs. Langley and 
Mrs. Weldon Grimes were cohostessesr

The entertaining rooms were made 
more attractive with bowls of assort
ed fall flowers. The tally cards re
peated the flower motif with design 
o f flowers adorning them.

In the bridge games Mrs. C. B. 
Jones held high score and received a 
beautiful crystal sandwich tray. Se
cond high favor, a relish dish of cry
stal, went to Mrs. Jack Rector. Mrs. 
V. V. Parr was lucky in cutting and 
received a pretty linen handkerchief.

An unusually delicious salad course 
was served to the guests who were: 
Mmes. F. W. Jennings, R. E. Dickson, 
V. V. Parr, Luther Jones, George 
Tillinghast, Buster Parrish, Louis 
Rochat, Jack Rector, D. L. Granberry, 
J. C. McNeill III, C. B. Jones, Pike 
Nichols, R. R. Wooten, W. T. An
drews, M. C. Golding, Nellie Davis, 
Ray Taylor, Anna McClure, L. D. 
Ratliff, Alton Chapman, Neal Chas
tain, Bullock Tillotson, pack Barnes, 
o f Abilene, Clarence Lane, C. L. Mar
tin, Henry Bilberry, Bynum Britton,
C. L. Love, Horace Gibson, M. H. 
Brannen, Horace Hyatt, and John T. 
Wylie.

ACHIEVEMENT PROGRAM

The yard improvement demonstra
tors in the home demonstration clubs 
are having their achievement pro
grams in October. Each demonstra
tor has made marked improvement in 
the appearance of her home.

“ So many people have stopped and 
told us how much we have improved 
our place,”  says Mrs. Jim McArthur, 
yard demonstrator for the Red Top 
home demonstration club. “ I think 
everyone was glad when we moved 
the gate and fence along the road. It 
does look better.”

Thursday, October 1, Mrs. Floyd 
Barnett, demontrator in the Soldier 
Mound club will have her achieve
ment program.

Friday, October 9, Mrs. George 
Pierce, Wichita club, has her achieve
ment program.

Wednesday, October 14, Mrs. Jim 
McArthur, Red Top.

Thursday, October 15, Mrs. F. B. 
Crockett, Espeula.

Friday, October 16, Mrs. Tom Gil
more, Twin Wells.

Tuesday, October 27, Mrs. J. J. 
Griffin, McAdoo.

The public is invited to attend any 
or all of these programs.

.1
EDITOR’S NOTE: Other items of 

Club and Society nature are to be 
found on page five. The public can 
help this feature of The Times by 
calling their social and club news to 
Mrs. Jack Rector. ‘Phone 162-W

MRS. HILL PERRY ENTERTAINS 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

MMES. BYNr.M BRITTON AND 
HORACE HYATT HOSTESSES

MRS. EDGAR McGEE HOSTESS 
AT SERIES OF PARTIES

H 4t>eC

C O L L E G E  NIGHT
FOOTBALL B R O A D C A S T S

W F A A - W B A P
b :30 p.m.

Friday, O aober 2, 6:30 p. m., 
Texas U n iv ersity  R ally  before 
Texas-Louisiana gam e; Saturday, 
October 3, 6:30 p. m., from T . 
C  U . after T . C  U.*Arkansas 
game.

A  24-bottle case o f Coca-Cola 
FREE to  every Texan who names 
a ll w in n ers in  th ese  Saturday 
gam es: Texas-Louisiana; Baylor- 
C en ten ary; A . A M .-H ardin- 
Sim m ons;S.M .U.-Texas A  & L; 
T . C  U .-A rkansas; R ice-D u - 
spiesne; T exas Tedi-O klahom a 
O ty  University. N o  scores, just 
name winners! N othing to buy. 
Send post card postmarked N O  
LATER TH A N  12:00 N O O N , 
Saturday to  Station W FAA, Dal
las. N ew  Contest EVERY week 
on  each Saturday’s games played 
by T . C. U ., S. M. U .. A . & M ., 
Texas, Baylor, Rice, Texas Tech, 
and H ardin-Sim m ons. Send in 
your winners for next week early.

^ jie A m tz d  youA
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

SPUR CREAMERY 
and

BOTTLING WORKS

Members of the 1925 Bridge Club 
and others were guests of Mrs. Hill 
Perry Wednesday afternoon when she 
entertained with bridge.

Colorful fall flowers were placed 
at vantage points about the reception 
rooms where the tables were arrang
ed.

Mrs. Nellie Davis was high score 
holder for club members when the 
games were over and was given a 
cluster of silver candlesticks. The 
guest prize, a set of stemmed salt 
cellars, went to Mrs. C. B. Jones.

A salad course was served to the 
following: - Mmes. W. T. Andrews, 
Nellie Davis, Della Eaton, M. C. Gold
ing, F. W. Jennings, Luther Jones, C. 
L. Love, Anna McClure, Louis Ro
chat, Ray Taylor, E. F. Laverty, Sam 
Clemmons, R. E. Dickson, Alton 
Chapman, George Tillinghast, Harvey 
Holley, A. C. Hull, Neal Chastain, 
Bullock Tillotson, C. B. Jones, W. R. 
Lewis, J. C. McNeill III, Buster Par
rish, J. T. Wylie and Miss Julia Mae 
Hickman.

Mrs. Bynum Britton and Mrs, Hor
ace Hyatt were joint hostesses Wed
nesday evening when they entertain
ed with bridge at the Hyatt home in 
the east part of town.

Tables were placed for members of 
the Neighborhood Bridge Club and a 
number of guests. Lovely prizes of 
Madiera Napkins were presented to 
Mrs. B. C. Langley, high club mem
ber, to Mrs. Pat Watson, high guest, 
and to Mrs. Luther Jones, high cut.

Delicious refreshments of fruit sal
ad, pretzels, olives, devil’s food cake 
and coffee were served to the follow
ing: Mmes. Weldon Grimes, Horace 
Gibson, J. T. Wylie, B. C. Langley, 
Clarence Lane, C. L. Love, Lawis E. 
Lee, Pat Watson, Dale Campbell, Dale 
Dillingham, Henry Bilberry, Buster 
Parrish, Bullock Tillotson, Neal Chas
tain, G. B. Wadzeck, Medford Wetzel, 
Alton Chapman, W. R. Lewis, Harvey 
Holley, Deck Barnes of Abilene, Nel
lie Davis, Luther Jones and James 
McCormick. Mrs. W. R. Weaver was 
a guest for the tea hour.

CLUB GIRL COMPLETES GOAL

SO SUM CLUB

The So Sum Club had an unusually 
delightful meeting on Wednesday af
ternoon when the members met at 
the home of Mrs. John King.

Mrs. James ̂ B. Reed presided at a 
short business meeting and the fol
lowing officers were elected: Mrs. P. 
C. Nichols, president; Mrs. Roy Sto- 
val, vice president; Mrs. G. J. Lane, 
secretary and treasurer and Mrs. A. 
M. Walker, reporter.

The members answered roll call 
with enteresting current events.

A congealed fruit salad with ritz, 
pickles, cookies and hot tea was pass
ed to the following: Mmes. E. L. 
^eates, G. J. Lane, P. C. Nichols, 
Roy Stovall, James B. Reed, W. R. 
Weaver, H. C. Foote, and A. M. Walk
er.

Fannie Lou McAllister, a coopera
tor in the Prairie Chapel 4-H Club is 
the first girl in her club to complete 
all the goals in*club work for the 
year. She equipped a sewing box, 
made a clothing plan for her clothing 
for a year, made a slip and school 
dress and exhibited both, repaired 
three garments, arranged her dress
er drawer for neatness and conven
ience.

In the Home Fruit Plant work she 
made a planting plan for fruit for 
her family, set 12 berry vines, 4 plum 
trees and saved twelve Rood seeds 
to plant this fall; and made three con
tainers of preserves, jam and jelly 
for each member of her family. She 
went over the last goal for there are 
six members in her family and she 
has made 22 containers of preserves, 
jam and jelly.

Each girl who completes all goals 
will receive a 4-H Club pin.

^Irs. Edgar McGee was hostess on 
Friday when she entertained with a 
series of parties in her spacious new 
home on Hill street.

A profusion of vari-colored fall 
flowers adorned the entertaining 
rooms when tables were placed for 
games of progressive 42.

Refreshment plates of sandwiches, 
marshmellow loaf, potato chips, olives 
and coffee, held favors of bachelor 
buttons. Misses Sammie McGee and 
Jane Hogan assisted in serving the 
guests.

The guests list' for the afternoon 
affair included members of the Blue
bonnet club and guests, namely: 
Mmes. J. M. Foster, G. L. Barber, E. 
L. Caraway, H. C. Foote, W. C. Gru- 
ben, B. F. Hale, T. H. Blackwell, J. 
P. Carson, G. J. Lane, Kate Morris, 
Louis Rochat, A, M. Walker, W. R. 
Weaver, O. L. Kelly, Jim Cloud, J.
D. Fox and Lester Ericson.

Members of the Friday afternoon
club, with their husbands were hon
ored at the evening hour. Mr. Mc
Gee assisted Mrs. McGee in extending 
courtesies to the following guests: 

Messr.s. and Mmes. Ned Hogan, L.
E. Lee, W. R. Lewis, W. L. Edwards, 
L. R. Burrows, Ray Taylor, Mrs. W. 
C. Gruben, Dollie Putman and Mary 
Kelcy.

-❖  TEAM TO DEMONSTR.4TE 
i USE OF TA.MOTOES

“ The use of properly canned toma
toes in the menu will be demonstra
ted by Mrs. Luther Jones and Mrs. 
John Bachman of the Soldier Mound 
home demonstration club in the con
test of team demonstrators at the 
Food Fair, October 24.

The team is using tomatoes can
ned in tomato juice and canned so that 
the vitamin C content will not be Je- 
s+inyed. The dishes they will pre- 
j r i e  from the canned tomato will 
still bt rich in vita.nm C.

Each home demonstration club will 
'have a team demonstrating the utili 
zation of some canned food showing 
two or more attractive ways of serv
ing it. The team demonstrations will 
l>e given the afternoon of October 24 
at the Food Fair.

THURSDAY CLUB

Continued rains for the past few 
w’eeks hav'e caused the postponement 
of many social activites in Spur.

Mrs. Clifford Jones entertained the 
Thursday Bridge Club and a few 
guests Friday afternoon at four o’
clock in her suite of rooms at the 
Spur Inn.

In the bridge games club prizes of 
blue bubble bowls went to Mrs. J. C. 
McNeill III and to Mrs. D. L. Cran
berry. Mrs. R. E. Dickson received 
two handkerchiefs in fall colors as 
guest favor.

Lovely refreshments of congealed 
tuna salad, ritz, olives, crisp cookies 
and hot tea were served to Mesdames 
O. C. Thomas, Pike Nichols, W. T. 
Andrews, Jack Rector, J. C. McNeill 
III, D. L. Granberry, Sam Clemmons,
F. W. Jennings, Buster Parrish, Della 
Eaton, R. E. Dickson and Miss Ju
lia Mae Hickman.

GOOD NEW S
For

SPUR TIRE USERS
A  new store featuring Federal Tires and Tubes, Pres-O-Lite Bat
teries, Automotive Accessories, and Magnolia Gas and Oil. Now 
open for business in the front of Spur Motor Co.

FEDERAL TIRES
------Are not new comers to

Spur. Hundreds of users in this sec
tion will attest to the wearing qual
ities and unusual beauty of these 
popular tires.

Come in and look over our big stock 
and get our prices. You will be 
more than pleased with your visit.

LARGEST STOCK OF HRES IN SPUR
Wholesale Cherry Foster

—  Associated With —

DEAN SUPPLY COMPANY
Located a t----- Spur Motor Company

Retail

Attends Ford Meet . 
Lubbock Thursday

W. F. Godfrey of the local Ford 
agency, Godfrey and Smart, was 
among the agency managers attend
ing the meeting of their company at 
the Lubbock Hotel last Thursday 
night.

The Ford sales meeting was in 
charge of W. B. Strange, wholesale 
manager of the Dallas branch. It was 
attended by agents of this area and 
the South Plains, as well as H. B. 
Derrick and T. J. Watson, zone man
agers of Dallas.

BLUEBONNET CLUB

CLUB CHECKS GOALS

A check of the goals of this year’s 
club work in the Patton Spring.s 4-H 
Club Monda.v morning shows that 
one girls has reached her goals and 
six others have reached all but part 
of one. Stories of club work for this 
years club work will be written at 
the next meeting, thereby completing 
this year’.s work.

Two girls, Elsie Franklin and Fan
nie Lou McAllister joined from Prair
ie Chapel club.

The next meeting will be Wednes
day morning October 7th.

Glynn Hemphill, Wilma Parks, and 
Mable Blakely were visitors.

Members present were: Della Dean 
Baxter, Alvertie Butler, Louwana 
Dunlap, Bobbie Randolph, Leona Rog
ers, Goldie Lee Smiley, Dolly Jo 
Thanisch, Monez Woods, Francis 
Mae Madden, Elsie Franklin, and 
Fannie Lou McAllister.

Mrs. A. M. Walker was hostess to 
the Bluebonnet Club members Thurs
day afternoon.

Bowls of bachelor buttons were 
u.̂ ed effectively as a decorative note. 
Games of 42 were in play during the 
afternoon, after which lovely refresh
ments of chicken salad, pickles, toast
ed cheese sandwiches, cookies and hot 
tea were served.

The Club members who were pres
ent were: Mmes. B. F. Hale, E. L. 
Caraway, Kate Morris, Ned Hogan, 
T. H. Blackwell, L. R. Barrett, C. H. 
McCulley, O. L. Kelly, W. R. Weaver, 
W. B. Lee, P. C. Nichols, G. J. Lane, 
J. M. Foster, W. C. Gruben, John 
King and G. L. Barber.

Call news items to 30.

O. R. CLOUDE
Doctor of Chiropractic

Magnecoil Dietetics
3rd Block West o f Godfrey & 

Smart’s
Spur, Texas

REAL ESTATE
When you want to buy or sell Farm, Ranch or City

property see —
O. L. KELLY

SPUR, TEXAS PONE 103J

a d i s t i n g i i  i s J i e d

FALL ARRIVAL
from our

SALON FASHIONS
This glamorous day
time dress is a typical 
Franklin dress in fall 
wear. A Princess Sil
houette of Silk Trico
lido with a startling 
slim effect. Also other 
models in spruce-green, 
rust or black.

$16.95 - $19.95

Bradley’s
Snyderknits

The new knits have that 
smart knack of being 
at home practically ev
erywhere. They have 
loads of style. They’ll 
take you smartly to 
business; they’ll score 
at bridge, and they’re 
trumps for sports. Two 
and three piece models.

$12.95 - $22i0
/

BRYANT-UNK CO

1
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Spur’s Water Works 
^ n d  To Be Voted On 
Tuesday, October 12

(Continued from Page 1)

saving our citizens approximately $2,- 
600.00 annually, making this improve
ment program more than self liquid
ating.”

Under the proposed plan six and 
eight inch pipe will be substituted 
for the four inch in the heavy popu
lated action and the four inch will be 
used In the suburbs and for future 

ns ions.
“ ft be abv>lutcly necessary

t6iS w iter |̂ w|̂ rks improvement 
program be-cmipVted before proceed- 
jrfg i^ith our pavmg program,”
quotes the eport of the City Dads.

A pay roll of about S2,500 per 
month wift* be ppbvrded during the 
construction period, it is said.

BACK FROM DALLAS
E. S. Lee, of the Spur Security 

Bank, returned from Dallas and Fort 
(Worth where he attended the centen
nials.

Sunday School Meeting 
To Be Held Sunday

The Baptist Associational Sunday 
School will meet in the First Baptist 
Church, Spur, Sunday afternoon, Oc
tober 4th at 3:00 P. M.

The following program on visita
tion will be given:

3:00 Song Service.
3:15 Promoting Sunday School Vis

itation Work—Miss Joyce Dohkins.
3:30 Biblical Background for Visi

tation—Rgv. H. C. Brostow.
3:45 Department Conferences—

Making Plans and Assignments for 
Visitation— Led by department super
intendents.

4:15 Business.
Every Sunday School worker in the 

county is urged to attend.

OFF TO MINERAL WELLS

Mrs. 0. Moore Hall, in company of 
Mrs. Jimison, of this city, left Wed
nesday morning for Mineral Wells 
where Mrs. Hall is to remain for 
health treatments. Mrs. Hall has not 
been in the best of health for many 
months. She spent several days in 
Hot Springs, N. M., recently for the 
same reason.

Bill Putman of the Mission Service 
Station, made a business trip to Dal
las this week.

U J f lN T  
A D S

FOR RENT: Bed room. See Mrs. 
Lawis Lee. Itc

FOR RENT: Front room. One block 
from town. T. Y. Twaddell.

■k-FOR SALE: One of the best hom*s 
in Spur. Also choice farm lands At 
prices ranging from SI5 to $524^) 
per acre. See O. L. Kelly. *
— ------------------------------------— -------- fr
FOR SALE— Fresh Jersey Milk co^t•. 
Fall terms. See E. S. I^e. 7-30^
FOR SALE: Good used model A FoAd 
pick-up. Bargain. Call at Times of- 
Hce.
------- ■ ' ■ m
FOR S.\LE—Good sandy land farm, 
160 acres, all tillable, part sub-irrt- 
gated, in north part of Dickens Coun
ty, also all equipment and livestock pji 
the same. See or write W. R. Go(A, 
admisitrator, Roaring Springs, TexAs.

10-l-4tc

JUF R m  uigiais
PflnCRKE FLOUR

S L E E P Y  H O L L O W

SYRUP
Rich in the real Maple

J U G  2 3 c  ? U G  3 7 c

R O B - R O S S  P A N C A K E

FLOUR
W affle and Pancake Flourt

10 Oz. ^  __  3 V 2  Lb.a  f __
P K G .  l i V C  P K G .

A irw ay Co$ffe e  lb 1 7 c
FLOUR

H A R V E S T  B L O S S O M

POT AT
U. S. NO. 1 BROW N

OES
BEAUTIES

48Lb.Sack. . .  $ 1 « 6 S 1 0  lbs 29c
24 Lb. Sack ........................................89c FRESH < "

M A X I M U M  B R A N D Tomatoes 2 Lb. 15c
48 Lb, Sack ....................................$1.79 Grapes t o k a y 2 Lb. 15c
24 Lb. S a ck ........................................95c Apples Jonthan 1 

Nide Size L t / L
STANDARD

Tomatoes 3 c .“n "  25c Oranges Full of 1 Cp  
Juice X tfv

STANDARD

Com 22:„f 25c Yams tcS s 5 Lb. 19c
STAN D AR D  •

Creen Beans " - c L .  10c
M EXICAN  STYLE

COFFEE
Airway 50c

Beans 25c EDW ARDS '  ■ 1 
DEPENDABLE ' 2 ^ „  47c

D .K .Soap 6 S :. 19c Maxwell House 79c
Vienna Sausages 2 c . . .  15c Filter Papers PKG. lO C

BOLOGNA ;iLICED 
>R PIECE l O c

CRACKERS iAXET n  LB. 
iODA Z  BO X 1 8 c

PORK&BEANS :-B. ”

: a n  '  ■ T  ^  f 5 €
MATCHES 613 0 X  ^  T  , r

: a r t o n  • » 1 8 g
MACKEREL 8!3Z. -  ' 7

: a n 5 g

WE HAVE MADE ANOTHER

< j

! i

i

T o u c h d o w n
AGAINST

H ig h  P rice s
5

VI - i
%

M

- ».vi • ». i

And you are urged to join the crowds of thrifty people who know
quality and sound values----- whose common sense tells them that
The FAIR STORE policy saves them money. Take advantage 
of these touchdown prices today.

Don’t forget to vote for your chi Idren or your friend when you 
trade at the FAIR STORE. The contest is on now.

EXTR A SPECIAL!

E&W Gray Shirts
Regular $1.95 value, spec
ial for 3 days only —  Fri
day, Saturday and Mon
day.

$1.50
Limit 2 to customer. 

Men’s Hawk Brand
Overalls

Special —

$1.00
Men’s Jackets

Water proof Jackets sold 
as high as $3.98, special—

Blankets
In all shades. 66x76 

only —

Ladies’ Shoes
Just received a big ship
ment of Ladies’ Novelty 
shoes and the price only,

Outing
Extra heavy outing, spec

ial, per yard —

Men’s Jumpers
Blanket lined Jumpers 

All sizes, special —

ARCH SUPPORT

Shoes
All leather, finest quality, 
value $3.95. Special —

Children’s Boots
Closing out one lot of 
Children’s Boots, values 
as high as $3.95, special

Don’t buy any wool 
material until you 
see the woolen at 
the Fair Store.

Gingham
Extra good quality fancy 

and plain patterns. 
Special —  14 yards for —

Domestic
Durid LL, Heavy 

Special —  14 Y’ds. for

Double Blankets
Part wool heavy blankets 

66-\80, special—

Men’s Khaki Pants
Heavy grade, well 
stitched, only' —

Cowboy’s Boots
Justin made

$10.00 up

T H E  F A IR  ST O R E
“TRUE TO ITS NAM E"

ELTON NOTES
« * • * * • •  • • •

The people of this community have
enjoyed the rains that have fallen so 
nicely the past week.

Everyone is busy planting fall gar
dens.

Quite a large attendance at Church 
and Sunday School considering the 
weather.

Mr. Odell Evans from Fort Worth 
is back for a visit with his father, J. 
C. Evans.

Misses Hazel and Jet Williams of 
Oklahoma are here visiting their 
mother and other relatives.

Mrs. H. S. Sizemore and Ronnie 
from Corpus Christi are here on an 
extended visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Lillie Moore.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Bunch Williams spent 
the (lay with parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Gentry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Officld has a very 
sick child. But it is improving now.

Mr. Bud and Roy Scott have been 
busy gathering their crop. But the 
rains delayed them some.

Mr. and Mrs. Pool have recently 
moved into our community. Mr. Pool 
is football coach in Afton school. We

are glad to have them with us.
Mrs. H. S. Sizemore and Miss Jewel 

White visited in Spur one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bennett were 
business visitors in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hall, Mrs. 
Quattlebaum and children visited in 
Dickens Sunday.

The Elton baseball club played Cro
ton Sunday at Crton.

Quite a number o f orur farm ladies 
have been canning beans and peas for 
the winter months.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WilkMl U mmI—AnI TwH JoDV Ort i f  M  l i  
Ike Merniif Itfia* lo Gs
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Call news items to 30.

W e Have
Seed Wheat, Barley, 
Rye, Bulk Turnip 
Seed, Bulk-Garden 
Seed, Mill Products, 
Blacksmith Coal, 
Domestic C o a l ,  
Block & Stock Salt, 

. Baby Chicks.

Phone 51
Spur Grain and Coal 

Co.
W. M. HAZEL, Prop.


